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摘  要 
 I
 





















时本文提出构建 A 公司城市配送信息平台，对于 A 公司城市内配送路线合理调
度具有积极意义。 





















Urban distribution activities are the activities of cargo distribution in urban and 
suburban areas. As an important part of the commercial circulation, urban distribution 
is not only to achieve the end of the allocation of resources, and can meet the diverse 
needs of customers. Whether urban distribution routes are reasonable or not has a 
great impact on distribution costs, effectiveness and efficiency. Because urban needs 
outlets are intensive and road traffic situation is complex and changeful, it’s a very 
important issue to meet customer demand fast, accurately and cheaply in the design of 
urban distribution routes. 
A company is a chain enterprise which engages in the sales of bakery products. 
According to the basic situation of A Company, this paper summarizes some problems 
of A company’s urban distribution routes through investigation and analysis of its 
distribution mode and distribution routes. Such as, the vehicle mileage utilization rate 
is not high, return load is empty, distribution vehicle workload is unbalanced, the 
distribution process lakes of tracking, distribution means are backward. These 
problems lead directly to some problems of A company. Such as, distribution 
efficiency is low, the distribution time accuracy is not high. 
In order to solve the problems of the urban distribution in Company A, this paper 
makes a quadratic optimization design to A company’s distribution routes. Firstly, 
considering the comparison of optimization methods, this paper uses the saving 
mileage method in A company's existing resources to conduct an optimization. Using 
Matlab7.0 software programming, it obtains the initial route which is based on saving 
mileage. Secondly, based on the initial route of the first optimization and taking into 
account the uncertainties of A company’s urban distribution, this paper builds 
scheduling monitoring system based on GIS/GPS/GSM to realize the dynamic 
scheduling strategy, so as to realize the quadratic optimization. Finally, in order to 
better implementation of GPS/GIS/GSM monitoring and dispatching system and the 
construction of the two combination optimization method, the paper puts forward the 
ideas of construction of A company’s urban distribution information platform, to 
realize the whole distribution route optimization process and implementation. 
Through two optimization design the thesis has solved the problem that is 















presents structure distribution information platform which has a positive significance 
to distribution route reasonable dispatch in A company. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 研究的背景 
随着我国经济迅速发展，物流活动在整个经济活动中起到的作用越来越大。
根据国家发展改革委经济运行调节局统计，2011 年我国社会物流总额为 158.4 万
亿元，同比增长为 12.3%。社会物流总费用为 8.4 万亿元，同比增长 18.5%，增




















































为 VRP(Vehicle Routing Problem)和 VSP((Vehicle Scheduling Problem)两种。不考
虑时间问题，根据空间位置安排车辆路径时称为车辆路径 VRP 问题，考虑时间
要求安排路径称为车辆 VSP 问题。 
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精确求解方法包括动态规划法（Dynamic Programming Approach）[8]、分枝







得 优解，但可以高效的得到次优解，较精确算法更为实用。其中 20 世纪 60-80
年代具备代表性的有 1964 年 Clarke 和 Wright 提出的经典的节约法[11]，该方法
已经在多种实际问题中获得满意的结果。1971 年，Wren 提出的扫描算法，该
算法经 Gillett 和 Miller 在 1974 加以推广[12]。Fisher 和 Jaikumar 在 1981 年
提出的先分组后安排路线的两阶段算法[13]等。到了 20 世纪 90 年代后，随
着配送问题的日益复杂化、大型化，一些智能计算方法应用到了配送路线
优化中来。例如 Perezza 提出的全局逐步寻优的禁忌搜索算法（Tabu Search）[14]。
B.Bullnheimer 利用蚁群算法解决线路优化问题 [15]。Goldberg 提出了模拟生物进





度方面也取得了一定的成果。荷兰 ORTEC 公司在 20 世纪 80 年代已经开发出车




我国对配送路径问题的研究从 20 世纪 80 年代开始，吸收借鉴了外国先进的
配送路径优化方法，并进行了一定程度的创新。1985 年刘晋、亢耀先提出二重




















一步插入。该方法对比大多情况下，比 Clarke 和 Wright 的方法能收到好的结果。
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